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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Wilson if nltery now open. Photo- -

iphB irom $1 to 5 per dozen.
Jlyl-l-

he morning eervico nt tho Coujrrt'gu- -

nul church tomorrow will commence
10:110 instead of 11 o'clock.

Will Coreou, formerly of this city, but
iw of lone, will soon locate in ilep-ne- r

as accountant for Rhea & Welch.
iTlie Commercial club bowling team 1b

inking arrangements to lmvo a contest
line with tho Multnomah team on the
lb alleys here next Saturday.
Mrs. Mary Geur Short, mother of

ipi. S. V. Short, died in Portland
Wednesday and was burled yesterday
pternoon. She wae tin uunt of Gov.
leer.
Ilto been warm enough today, thank
au ; but the weather report says warmer

Ir tomorrow. 1 lie river still falls
uud will continue to fall untiltightly

Wm. P. Watson, assistant engineer
the Columbia Valley Railroad, end

u survejors ciune into tho city today,
laving finished the survey from Uma- -

Ilia to this pluce.

Tonight is the regular mooting night
ar the Elks. As this will probably be
liu only meeting during the month of
fuly, it is deeired that tlicro bo a
large atteudunco.

Tomorrow being quarterly mooting
Bulibath at the M. K. church, communion
lervice will be held In the morning at
the usual hour, 11 o'c-loc- Iu the even
Ing the service will open with a tong
lervico,

Sheriff Gray, of Crook county, arrived
In town this morning on the stage. lie
tame in for the purpose of takiug a
jrlsoner, Frank Craine, back to Prine- -

rille, he being wanted on a charge of
larceny from a dwelling.

Mrs. Ben Wilson has fitted up a neat
photograph gallery In thn second story
ft the now building on Second street be
Iween J.aughlln and Federal, where
lihotos way bo obtained which are not
inly reasonable, but good as well.

Dr. Holllster is In today on his
reekly visit, lie informs us that early
next week be and Mrs. Holllster will re- -

aove from the Curtis to a residence on

If you arc going to need a golf or

wheel suit, a light weight, half-line-d

suit for warm weather, a thin coat of

serge or alpaca, a fancy wash vest or

yWr 0" stylish trousers) remember

our store is headquarters for all the

novelties and specialties in men's

dress, as well as the regular and

staple styles. Our prices on Hart,

Schaffner & Marx guaranteed clothing

make it easy for you to have the best.

HART. SCHAFFNER & MARX

GUARANTEED CLOTHING

& MAYS.
in plain figures.

Seventeenth etreit, between Morrion
and Yamhill, where their Dalles friends
may hereafter find them.

Wo are Informed by both Robert Hynd
and Phil Colin, the warehouse men, that
they predict their warehouses entirely
emptied of wool within the next few
ilnye. It is estimated that $275,000 Iipb

been paid to our wool growers since the
first of this month. Heppner Gazette.

William A. Miller is in town today
from Wnpinitia. The temperature in
that section of the country has not been
eo cool ns in The Dalles, the thermome-
ter standing at US in the shade 0110 day
this week, und 0G timet of the time. Tho
heat is not very favorable for the
groin.

There will be 110 preaching service at
the Christian church tomorrow, the
pustor being still absent. In tho even-
ing at 8 o'clock the Endeavor society will
give a patriotic service, which promises
to be a very iutcresing affair. Patriotic
Gongsand other selections are being pre-

pared and Mr. G. E. Stewart will de-

liver an appropriate address. All are
cordially invited.

Rob Murry, who came in town from
up tho railroad today, he being em-

ployed as a travk walker, tells of a man
who had been scnt-u-p recently to watch
tho truck, being run over last night be-

yond Des Chutes. It seems that instead
of watching the track he employed his
time in watching the "jug," and when
No. 24, east bound freight came along,
he was lying on the track, and was run
over and killed.

Aneut tho story told by Industrial
Agent Judeon, of the O. R. & N., about
growing macaroni in the Palouse
country, Secretary Lennox, of the Col-

fax chamber of commerce, sent the
Oregoulan a specimen bunch, freshly
harvested, to show the capabilities of

that section. It conshts of greenish,
jointed, hollow stalks, and suggests the
sort of reed that was the hiding-plac- e of

Moses when Pharaoh's daughter found
him, several years ago. Some people
prefer bu'ruslies to macaroni, anyway.
It is feared, however, that the Colfax
chamber of commerce did not plant the
right kind of macaroni seed. Oregoninu.

In yesterday's edition wo mentioned
the fact of the state military board con-

sidering the idea of declaring tiie day of

the volunteers' return a etuto holiday.
We now learn that The Dalles Com-

mercial Club should receive the credit
of suggesting the Idea, a resolution to
that effect being sent 10 the reception
committee iu Portland and by them
forwarded to the governor. Geu, Beebe
Informed the committee that he had
already spoken to Gov. Geer concerning
the proposition, aud that he looked with
favor on the pluu. It seems that Post-

master Riddell met Geu. Beebe on the
train and Informed him of ti e sction of

the commercial club, and he followed It
up by bringing it to the governor's at-

tention.
To the 11 :45 eait-bouu- d train tonight

will be attached a special car containing

the reception committee from Portland,
who will meet tho visiting editors at the
state line. A representative from tho
CnnoNici.i: will join tho committee
hero and accompany them. It is im.
possible to dotermlno as yet just what
hour they will reach this city Tuesday,
but as soon as they reach the O. R. & N.
line word will bo sent regarding their-plan-

It is to bo regretted that the
shortness of their clay hero prohibits
their being driven about the city, as a
poor idea of The Dalles can be gained by
merely seeing First and Second streets
They will, however, receive a good
breakfast and be taken through our
warehouses and stores, giving them an
idea of the amount of business done
here. No doubt many of our people
would find friends among the party were
they to make it a point to be at tho
Umatilla House when they arrive.

The Snlpes-Kinersl- y Drug Company
has changed hands having been pur-
chased by the Butler Drug Company,
and this morning Truman Butler as-

sumed charge as manager. This drug-
store being the oldest in the city is there-
fore a popular one with all, and the new
management will only tend to increase
its popularity. The very fact of tho
choice which has been made in the man-
agement will insure its success, for the
affable, happy manner of Mr. Butler
will alwayB draw patrons, were there
not many other features in its favor.
But, besides, it is intended to entirely
renovate and refit tiie store, placing in a
new stock of drugs and in every way
making it what n drug store should be,
neat and attractive, as well as full of the
best drugs, which, as Truman would say,
are not a "drug on tho market" when
it comes to selling and also curing. The
most impoitant feature of all, however,
is the fact that the services of a com-

petent druggist from Portland hae been
engaged and he will soon arrive and
commence work. The Dalles is well
fitted out with drug storpe, and good
ones too.

Where Wbr Wanlilngton Wetltled?

"Although one of the most interesting
events in Washington's private life, his
weddiDg has been comparatively neglect-
ed by thn majority of his biographers,"
writes Williams Perrine in the July
Ladies' Home Journal. "It is generally
agreed that the ceremony took place on
the sixth of January (or the 17th of
January, now style), 1759. But whether
it was performed in St. Peter's church,
in New Kent county, or at the home of
the bride, known as the 'White House,'
there ib a wide variance of opinion. The
weight of local authority is against the
belief that it occurred in the church;
nor is there any ncord in the church in-

dicating that tiie couple were married
there, although its rector, tho Rev. Mr.
Mossom, who had been in the pulpit for
forty year?, solemnized the contract.
On tho other hand, those who ineist
that tiie clergyman officiated in the
chutch point to accounts that Washing-
ton rode on horseback on tho day of the
wedding, and that the pair were attend-
ed by a bridul cavalcade, ns evidence that
that there was a journey between tho
church and the home of the bride. This,
however, is offset by the conjecture
that the culvalcude was escorting the
couple immediately after their marriage
to Mre. Custis' house in the towu of
Williamsburg, or to Mount Vernon, and
that they were repairing thither to
spend tho honeymoon . "

ISIt-lilil- Cuu venlluu.

For the above international occasion
of the Epworth League, which takes
place at Indianapolis, July 20-23- , the O.
R. & N. Co. uill make n round trip rate
of$7G to Indianapolis, tickets on sale
July 13th and 14th, limited to expire re-

turning September 15, 1899. Good for
continuous passage only on the going
trip. Good for stop over returning at
any intermediate point west of the
Missouri river or St. Paul. Call on or
address Jus. Ireland, agent, Dalles, for
further information. julyl 15

A Child
Tho pleasant flavor, gentle action, aud

soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when in
need of a laxative, and if the fathci or
mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow its use; so that
it is the best family remedy known und
every family should havo a bottle.
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co.

Notice.
The banks of this city will bo closed

on Monday, July 3d und Tuesday, July
4, 1609.

Fikst National Bank.
Fkknch & Co.

For Hale.
One second-han- d truck wagon, und

one new 3J-ln- Bain truck wagon ut
Maiuk & Bknton'h,

Jun30-2-

t
Try Verba Buena Bitters, tho best

toulc. For sale at all first-elat- e bar.
0. J. Stubllug, agent, The Dalles.

M17-9u- i

LA.8T MEETING OF COUNCIL.

Vote or Thank Tcndfirril to the Mnjror
I.lciinacM nrnntttt.

The last meeting of tho present city
council was held last night at tho re-

corder's ofllco at 8 o'clock. Mayor Nolan
presided nnd Councilmen Kuck, Keller,
C!ongh, Johnr, Gunning, Stephens,
Michclbach and Johnston wero presmt.

To take extra precaution against fire
on firecracker day, next Tuesday, Johns
moved that tho fire and water com-

mittee bo ordered to hire a team and
havo it at tho engine honso all day the
fourth. The motion was carried.

Tiio application of a man, whose name
was not determined, to letter or place
the names on tho streets of the city and
number the residences, for the former of

which he would charge $35 and from 25
cents, to flfor the latter, was referred to
the committee on streets and public
property.

On motion of Kuck a vote of thanks
was extended to tho retiring mayor for
the untiring interest ho has taken in the
city's welfare during the time ho has
served us, which was a fitting move, and
the entire city should join in tendeting
to him and to the city council the same
courtesy. These offices are thankless
ones as a general thing, as are all such
placps where so many are to bo pleased,
and none but those who Lave had ex
perience along this line can realizj what
it means to have the affairs of a city to
manage and to please at least a por-

tion of the public. The present mayor
and council have been faithful to their
trust and deserve our gratitude.

Mayor Nolan responded in a feeling
manner, speaking of his regret at sever-
ing tho pleasant relations which have
existed between mayor and council and
expressing his interest in the future
welfare of the city.

Then wero read sixteen applications
for saloon and one brewery license,
accompanying which were the re-

quisite bonds. These were granted.
Tiie following bill were read and

ordered paid.
Chas Lsuer, marshal's salary $ 75 00
Geo Brnwn, engineer ealary ... 75 00
Adolpii Phirman, night watch. . . CO 00
C J Crandall, treasurer 20 00
Ned Gates, recorder 50 00
Dalles City Water Works, rent. . 50 00
C S Smith, judge election.... 3 00
Ueo Lie tie, 3 00
Chris Knabe, " " .... 3 00
E P FilzGerald, " " .... 3 00
W Cates, " " .... 3 00
B II Thurston, " " .... 3 00
J H Jackson, " " .... 3 CO

J Staniels, " " 3 00
REHaworth " " .... 3 00
Ed M Wingate, " " .... 3 00
Chas Schmidt, clerk " 3 00
Laurence Nolan, " " .... 3 GO

J C Baldwin, " " .... 3 00
Ferd Dietzel " " .... 3 00

" " 3 0DJ Dougherty, ....
C E Bavard, canvassing election 3 00
A M Kelaay, " " . . . . 3 CO

Chas Jones, labor 2S 30
II Zirka, labor 18 fill
A S Cathcart, labor witii team. .. (i 80
Geo Reno, labor '' 00
Jas Hannui, labor with team... 1 00
Wm Moabus, labor 1 00
Jacob Wetle, labor with team. . . 2 00
L (Jakes, labor with team 2 00
J Heater, labor 5 00
11 Jacobsen, labor 3 00
John Crate, special police. 0 00
U W WooUrow 1 2 00
C B Cham plain 11 2 00
J Like - 2 00

.Wm Isbell 4 00
Paul Paulsen 4 00
J Harper 2 00
J II Jackson 2 00
City Restaurant, 90 meals 14 40
Bert Humphrey, sawing wood. 1 60
J S Kocher, brick work cistern. 12 00
J F Haworth, printing 2 00
C'iikoniclk Pub Co, adv one year 25 00
W A Johnston, mdso 8 70
Dalles Lumber Co, lumber 20 05
U It Unrwl I,..... w. lirioL- .... O r.ila. a' v. , ...., tv. m i;u J

JW Blakeney, Hauling 75
John Ferguson, hauling 2 25 !

P F Burhan, hauling 3 00!
Maier & Benton, mdse 70
Mays & Crowe, mdso 0 35
Hugh Glenn, 2 barrels cement. .. 7 00
W A Johnston, mdso 3 80
Electric Light Co, light, May and

Juno 30 10
F S Gunning, repairs 17 20

OUR CHURCHES.

Regular meeting Christiau Scientists
every Sunday morning ut 11 o'clock nt
the small K. of P, hall, iu tho Vogt
building. All are invited to be present,

Calvary Baptist church Rev, W. B.
Clifton, pastor. Regular services at 11

a. in. und 8 p, 111. Young people's
meeting at 7 p. m. Sunday school
at 10 a. 111.

Methodist church, corner Fifth nnd
Washington 6treets,J. II. Wood, pastor-Sun- day

schocl in tho morning at 10,
Services ut 11 a.m. Class meeting ut 12:-2-

JunlorLeague at 3:30 p. m. Epworth
League at 7. Evening services at 8,

St. Paul's Episcopal church, Joseph
Da Forest, rector. Holy Com 111 union,
10 u. 111., except first Sunday in month.
Morning prayer aud sermon, 11 a. 111.;

evening prayer and sermon, 7:30 p. in.;
Sunday school at 12.15 p. m.: Friday
evening service, 7:30.

Congregational church, corner Filth
nnd Union streets, Rev. D. V. Pollwg,
pastor Moinlng subject tomorrow will
be, "The False and the True," Morn-
ing offertory will be tung by Mr. lUut- -

Ington, "Jesus Lover of my Soul" Ash-for- d.

Reception of members nnd a com-

munion servlcn will follow tho discourse.
Morning service will bo held at 10:30
instead of It. In tho evening the eong
service will be led by tho chorus choir
and the male choir will sing a selection.
AH will bo made welcome at these
services.

I'KllHONAI, MKNTION.

A. II. Barnum is down from Wasco.

J. M. Russell left for White Salmon
today.

Frank Malonc camo in from Antelope
yesterday.

W. R. Barrett returned from tho Cas-
cades yesterday.

Miss Bessie Isenberg came up from
Hood River last night.

Chas. Frank, Sr., returned last night
from a trip to La Grande.

Mrs. C. M.Alden carau up from Port-
land last night to visit at home.

F. H. Kiddle, a stock man from Island
City arrived yesterday afternoon on a
business trip.

Henry Peterson was in from Victor
today, and did not forget to call at The
CniiONici.E office.

Misses Effio and Vesta Bolton left on
tho boat this morning for Portland,
where they will visit friends.

C. J. and Mrs. Van Dnyn returned
to their homo in Tygh today, after a
visit in this city and Portland."

Mrs. P. M. Dikum came up from
Portland last night, and will remain over
till Monday as a guest of Mrs. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Houghton and
Mrs. Lord started this morning for Tygh
where they will spend a short vacation.

Miss Bessie Snipes left this morning
for Monmouth, where eho will attend
the summer session of the normal school.

A H. Huntington, sheriff of Baker
county, who is a brother of B. S. and J.
M. Huntington, of tills city, is in the
city spending a few days with them.

Mrs. A. M. William?, Mrs. Mary
Clarke and Mrs. E. J. Marshall left on
the boat this morning, the two for.i.er
for Portland and the latter for Oregon
City.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Eitabrook arrived
in Tho Dalles 11 few evenings since and
will remain for a short time at least. At
present Mr. Estabrook is employed at
Biakeley & Houghton's.

950 tenant.

A reward of $50 will be paid by the
undersigned for the recovery of the body
of Bert Whitney, drowned in the Snake
river at Palouse Rapids, near Lyon's
Ferry, on May 23, 1899.

description
Bert Whitney was 21 years old ; weight

about 175 pounds; height r feet, 11 in.;
smooth shaved ; dark brown hair. Ho
woro dark pants with light stripes, anil
heavy laced shoes; has a tuft of light
colored hair on the left, back tide of
head ; two burn scars on body.

The person finding the body will
please wire

C. E. Whitney,
21 2w St. Hjlein, Ore.

"Ilurmuiiy" Wlilrkey.
Harmony whit-ko- for family and

special use, sold bv' Bin Wilson, Tho
Dalles. jl

1776 JULY
Headquarters For

Flags,
Firo crackers,

Lady-crackor- s,

Colored Firo,
Pin Wheels,

Hobson Wheols

170 2d St.,
The Dalles. Jacobsen

Ts now iu slmpo to properly
handle all klnps of work

from u punoturo to building a
whool.

MAYS

It's a real
pleasure

to get tho meals for tho family
when you havo a complete set
of needful! utensils and have a
new Garland stovo or steel
range to cook upon. Wo fur-

nish kitchens and can save you
money nnd many steps when

a you want anything in tho
way of kitchen supplies. Our
stock of tinware, traniteware,
delf ware, table cutlery, car-

vers, meat cutters, taisen seed-

ers, pots, irons, roasting pans ihundreds of other things to
mako tho kitchen complete.
Wo can fnrnipli double own
cook stoves from $8,00 up.

See tho best Range 011 Earth,
m The Garland

It has no equal.

Also a complete line of build-
er's hardware.

maler i Ben
167 Second St.

The
Busy
Store.

Kac'j day our business shows

the people are finding out we

arc pushing to the front with
better goods, lower prices,
salespeople the very best, and
Inst, but not least, buyers who

know their business and buy
for the people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

Lutheran servicj tomorrow evening
at 8 o'clock.

4th. 1899

Cannon-Craokor- s,

Dowoy Torpedoos,
Bombs,

Roman Cnndlos,
Sky Rockets,

imil other Firo Works to
numerouM to mention at

Book & Music Co,

CROWE.

t' .VV.,- VVNVVVVVV.V.V V .vvirVV"!
Our Bicycle
Repairing Department

Also repair Locks, Guns, Sewing Machines nnd all
kinds of light machinery, etc.

This department is under the oharge of Mr. J. KirchoiT.

&


